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giving

oh the Fourth of N<foembtJr.
FrvOl tha Ba,r city Aronlck'.•
Mu WiUmms has grown up in

Putty, (Hass Etc.

Mohilicr stiM-ks votiqgtliemselvpslnrg^
statistic*, which ‘are calculatedto in-

hM'SUka » on. ipuncmi. e
of dotiblfui hom-My or dip
the follow ing sketdi ot ilia politi
muraliiy. La dm p- *Me testify iii.u
cal career frvnn Hie Allegan Journal
hv

to

(.ore?

iic Treasury,

tlicir

lyr,

>\

elevated liem, by plunderingHie pub* powers of the South, publishes the fol

snliomc* ‘

I

is

have confidence in

betraying the conrtdeiicu..'of riiose w

yapteemtal citizen of Allegan it wo ioi*-

opponents.'Out- candidate is firin
hi > ills >' tippoHirton 1 tif^ die Snlafy
gralw and all «nhcr grabs am!

same ndn

other remediesfail.

system urteniliHt system is rotten

“Wlie

hand

mIc * large aufi*
con^fAig^s^tmentof

Have on

I

not to allow, bv tlietr apathy, the sli^ht-

tl»ey arc of die

nil

a constituency

al

REID3EMA & SON

M.

PAINTS, 01I£,|w

their representative*unless honesty ng silver iialf dollars, quarter*, and
pre sides Y l* a people to retain confidence
dlfne*, wliich will lie turned Into *he
in a

---

It

tue and horn sty,

pleaxurc. .ludge Williams has he^n an

must givp him Hie ben-

to

John Stuart Mill.

been remov-

cannot be cured only by bullion on hundtokcep thelMiiladciphLi
applying the touchstone of truth, vir- mint running al its full capacity, which

NVq.iptke the Miinouncementwitli

eht of their full majority. They ought

est iipportutfi^of liopt*

cate,

J.

Distrust isiheiitfspringofdiahon- Tlie government lias sufficientsilver

esty; qnd

k'rtunAhe Grand Haven timid.

Ids ability. Th • Rcpublicnus

of this Disiri.

is

such a panic

Hie cause lias not
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First Class
CHEMICALS,
FURNITURE]
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>

FURNITURE!

DE/UGS,
MedicineS

ami news-

!
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-

We

special Notices.

&

Co., map publishers of

of their

116U.

"Bollaad,; Novemaer

Fanner To the Committee on itreeti aoucli &
Detroit a copy
Bridges, of the Common Council of

have received from Silas

new Township map

Tliis issue is a

%

of the Stale.

new and improved edi-

tion of the map, and it

shows 03

ditional township names, and 133
additional villages,not

shown in

ad-

GhM

CHEAP CLOTHING

<

the City Holland-

—
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NO DISTINCTION

:

new
Having at your request examined

for

BETWEEN

and Surveyed River Street ofyour city,
county with reference to grading and covering
and changes in the boundaries of 7 the same with gravel, or gravel ami
counties! It shows all the new towns clay, 1 beg leave to submit the followiug report iliereon,
and changes just made by die Legisla
The grade line on the profile herewith
lure, and is complete to date -s to all rail- presented inclines nowhere more than
road and railroad-stations, showing some 1 tool in 44 trom a water level. It is
hundred! urid lies of completed rail- a very easy grade. rhe number of
cubic yards sno probable cost of re
roads than former editions of the
moving tue same are given below.
We believe this map the most
T
object of using gravel fur roud
beds, in preference to oilier eurtht
reliable published. They an- frequeni
material is, that, under pressure of
ly tborughlyrevised aod i-onfai ns much
1 v?1'-" v
\
wheels it packs hard and smooth, in
Vote for W. B. Williams, information that is personnl, secured wet as well as in dry weather imd i»
st great labor and exoense.
not etfe< ted by fn*t. home gravel is
coui|K).-s I Oi rou ded pe- b.ea and are
washed clean of ciay, s.tud or loam,
The Democrats are hoping
these gravels will not pack wltlionl (ne
to elect their
Cornaddition of clay or loam to hold the
— t;
That
this day, 8atnrtlayis the last panicles of gravel in place. Clay
stock,. they are uttering falsechance jfmi willhave to register your alone though hard and smooth m
hoods and spending money
name for voting <*ti Tuesday next, and road beds while dry, is when wei the
!

mer editions,besides

one new

Ours

is

“One Price House”

the Only

We

RICH AND THE POOR.

VtiE

sell

in this City

no Shoddy Clothing.

SUIT DEPARTMENT.

REPUBLICANS RALLY,

map

BRING IN TUB) W)TES,

1—*
man

They hope to win
foul means, as they know

freely.
by

your name

that, unless

a man who

softest, and

registerd you

lose your vot|. ' We, viould

urge upon

portuncM of
no one will

it

ay from the
[name being
new citizen

Pr

lOdavs, and in the StaSsix

ignores his

township

mouths

Fine
Fine

worst possiole uuiur-

road bed, »4a veal! know who
haye Imd occasion to use clay read*
in wet wuatiier. Theclay underlaying
the gravel oa {Jth street is in uiy opm
ion not any better if as gi»od as the
same bulk of sand, your good road
over that street is duo to overlaying
gravel and would be better if the euti/e
bed was gravel, the clay being liable
when verv wet weather occurs, to soli
i

they cannot by fair. Meet efery Republican
this advance of the enemy this election,and
with truth and ability. Save
the Fifth District from being
represented in Washington
by

is

id for a

is

en and yield to heavy loads, leaving nol
vote. lows in the gravel coating whic.i will
party and would deceive his
Every pereou who llaa chan-rcd his hold the water and form -mud Holes’’
friends.
in time. 1 recommend for river it reel a
residence from one 'ward to another in
covering24 feet wide of good gravei
thecit) lOdays preivjons to election 1 foot thick in the middle rounded to
Republican tickets for the City and
must ho registered in the ward he now o inches at the sides, and that depn
Township of Holland are furnished at
lives in. Republican Committees sec to sum tt inches deep be made in the grad
this office, call and get them and vote
ing, to receive the gravel, and prevent
it that every man is registeredto day.
them, and none others.
its spread (see plan of cr 'ss section),
entitledto register his

name amt

first

snow

of tiie season fell on

Tiie

“People Ticket” In

purpose of electing a Congressman^Tn
this

Congressionaldistrict, to

cy. We

fill vacan-

many

to sail under,

own

their

come

oclacy will

inform us that the goods

were bought

at panic prices and will

now

is

your time to

buy.

fash-

a

success-

and do not calculate to be

ful business

under sold by any

one. They

a large stock of wall-paper

with a

5 t0

jo
OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT. ‘

Youths

which

they will have little to

it, but

men
winter overcoats for men

mongrel political association.
support that candidate who

of

wdl

a pldtform the principles
which have been tried and who

declares in nnmistakable terms where
the people
the Hon.

may
W.

find him, such

a man

lieher Walsh will
thau any other itore

:
To Merchants we

sell

*

..........

(*

j’s

Goods as cheap as they can

11

buy them

In

1U0

any Eastern

City.

House,

SJtah, CLOTHiira

NO. 36 CANAL STREET,

GBAUD RAPIDS, MlCmruff

28-33

sell

in

you

a

Paints,

For the next sixty days, Mr. Walsh

Michigan. This

is

u

fact,

and you can prove it by calling at the

common council met

City Drug

according

li •

BOTANIC PHYSICAN,

Store.

24-29

Halstead’s Pills are pleasant to take,

The Young Men’s Literary Society to adjournment, and was called to order
and will cure Fever and Ague- warof this city will give an entertainment by the Mayor. The roll was called by
clerk.
ranted to do it every time. Rememat Bakker
Van Raalte’s Hall on
Monday Evening next the proceeds Present; Aids. Hchaddelee, Ranters ber the only place they are sold in this
city, is at Walsh’f City Drug Store.
from which, are to be applied toward Kamperman,Dijkema,Duursema,rioog
esteger and 8ipp,
31*30
relieving the sufferers at Shreveport
The
minutes
of
proceeding
meetings
and Memphis. The entertainmentwill
Dr. Mac Rae will he at the City Hotel
were approved.
consist of readings, orations, essays,
Holland, Mich., Monday, Oct. tith,
Presentation of Petitions.
ect. interspersed with music. From
and
on the first Monday of each month
J. C. Bravton’* bill for Surrey, profile,
the well known character of the parties
and Intimate* for grading and gravelthereafter, and remain two days, for
ing River Street ......................
iso.oi
who have charge of the enterprise we
the especial practice of Surgery, and
•* and for measurement of Clay
shall expect a first class entertainment
and Oravet on 8th St ..............5.CD
diseases of the Eye and Ear. PermaJno. C. Pont for helpingSurvey on River
and it being. for a noble object we
St. one day .......................... j.50
nent office at Saugatuck, Mich. 15
hope they will have a full house.
Which were referredto the com. on
A Rake Chance. — I offer for ready
claims and accts.
Advice for Evertbodt that Costs
The com. on Pub. Building & Proper- cash, my full stock of Drugs, Medi
Nobody Ahythino —Lotions and cos- ty aakod for one week further time in cines, Paints, Oils, etc., at greatly remetics makes a superficialcoating on
duced prices; will sell the full stock
which to report, which was granted.
the skin, give r.n artificial color easily
The com. on Fire Dept, reported the or any quantity that may be called for
seen, but are vilely destructive of the
color, texture pliabilityof the ekin its- Fire Engine as not in working order, This offer open for sixty days, at the
self Wrinkled, haggard and premaand submitted proposition from Mr. City Drug Store of H. Walsh. 29-84

&

[it staikp.]

117 HO has fur the past twelve years been
v y located In Opera Block, has now, since
being burned out’ removed his stock to 88
Canal street, where he continues to cure every
description of Acuti, Cueokic and Private
Disease, on the must reasonable terms. He
manufacturesall his remedies from the raw
material, hence, known to he purely viuktable. Ue use* no Minerals ur Poisons. Having prescribed forever eighteenthi usand patients within the past ten years, without
lobino ONI or THEM, where ha was the only
doctor called.He guaranteesreasonable satisfaction in the treatment of every disease
which afflicts humanity.
He keeps constantly on hand over 900 kinds
of the most choice Roots, Bark and Herbs, and
over 100 kinds of his own manufactureof tned
icines.He is to be found at his office at all
hours-day or night.
Among the leading articlesof medicineman
ofactured by him are hie Liver Btrupb.Couui
Syrups, and Frialr Kbstoiutivis ; all or
which give universal satlsfhctlon. Call and
counsel with a doctor who will promise you
nothing but what he will faithfully perform,
and wfil correctlylocate your disease and give
yon a correct diagnosis of your eases without
asking you scarcely a question. Liver complaints treated for flfly cents per week, and
other diseases in proportion. Council at the
office

rail.

93-

(

70 SMEITEI '-‘•wteiiteri—
rnwiin* wsCn«u,Lof th* o»gnlflwnt OIL
( HHMO. TO S1MIT1, we are able to offer a
combination of lilerary and artistic- work of

1

genu ne worth, and at prices unprecedented.
Ibis line piece of Nature's grandest work Is
not presented in the nsnal limited stvle. its dl-

Planing Mil]

idde ri°*eB !r|X|?*HfaklDK* P,CtUre 0f V#ry de,,,r'

AN ORNAMENT TO TUE
.

rwed by
**

ROOM
18

its presence.

A few copies of

S^towed U> go

to

BOW READY FOlf HI

beautifuPChromo will
the retail stores, and those
this

will be sold at their

ACTUAL RETAIL PRICE, $6.00,

Wu have re

built with entire

now

which If ordered In connectionwith our Mara
fine, both will he furnishedfor

$1.50.

oremiu
premium the picture may be obtained
by
h7 sending us two subscriptions for the Magar.lr
Eine
at
t $1.00 each, ur
or by
uj Bunsrining
suhsrihlng ,or
.or the
Magazine two year* In advance at $1.00 per
annum. Address
is a

WOOD'S

Machinery

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE.
Of the Mo*t Approved Pattern

8. K. bHl'Tig, PublUhtf.N,,b°r|,ll'tlY'

.

And

Tailoring.

NOW THAT THE

Ne are confident we can
wbo want

xataiafv
4

Credit Motilier!

W.

VORST

Planing,

has removed to bis

NEW STORE

SWINDLE

nudar the

Grondwet

is disposed of

P.& A.

jfiij

AND THKCIIireMO

turely looking, exactly describe the ap-

pearance of those who habitually Dutton to complete,and put the Engine
The Holland City White Lead is the
“paint their faces.” if you, would In working order, which they recomhave the clear traneparent, healthy and mended, the council . to adopt: their purest and best White Lead in the
soft tinted compleciion which nature
recommendationwas adopted. Chief market, being ground very fine, and
tfves, free from pimplee, tan, freckles,
made of the best ingredient*, and will
or all other disfigurements, use Hand Eng. J. Kramer was Ineirnctedto see
cover
more surface than any other lead
Sapolio— the moet effective and fragrant the conditions of the propditioncar-

Ptaix Planing

iLMl,

WOOFS HOOSSEOU

CANAL STREET.

88

below that of any other stor

in Western

City or Holland, October 29.

»

Michigan, and

advertises to sell for cash, all goods in

Council.

Worth & Beauty

less price

agrees to do so— try him yourself. 37-32

his line

Common

be

The

3.50 to 16
4.50 to 20

winter overcoats for youths

marked way down
Drug

Oils, \ arnish, Brushes, at

B. Williams the Repub.

lican nominee for Congress.

charge.

8 to 30

will

trimmed
patent paper trimmer free of
their store

5

winter overcoats for boys

very large stock of paint brushes

Store.

‘

winter overcoats for

to bottom prices, at Walsh’s City

do

go

Shirts and Drawers 40 cts. to $3.

—

stands upon

is

also,

A

](|

5 to 25

BUSINESS NOTICES.

onfldence, that honexty is

they are selling cheap: all wall paper

purchased at

Boys’

under their own

be backward in Identifying themselves Just received, $nd

They

are anxious to have you call and examine prices,as they are doing

ut

ilieobject,the “dear people” will not

M. Riedesma & Son., has the most with

ionable furniture in the west, and they

have

d monstra •

with

complete assortmentwf plain and

«

name, with a principle for an issue, and

this city, they,

J.

3 to 15

man

stock of goods ever offered for sale in

be sold acordingly;

suits
suits
suits

Children’s

yards gravel In Btreet crowing*,i« —
will I suppose be charged to the > 4787.1general Street
I
yard at 90 cental! ................. 7^.10

will spend ple involved more thau to delfide the
Leaves coat of River Steet ............|404i,o
that day for the hen fit of his co intry. “dear people” can not cx|>ect to main
All of which li Respectfully Submitted.
tain the respect and confidence of an
J. C. Bratton,
P. A A.. Steketee are just receiving
enlightened community. When Dein
Civil Engineer.
direct from New York one of the largest
expect every

^

y

12 to 15
15 t(v30
17 t& 30
25 to 40
w 18
6 to

Children’s Boys and Youths’ Department.

lund,

who forsake

colors without any princi- W9

$9 to $12

jacket

Double breasted pea

Heavy
Heavy
Heavy
Heavy

its

‘1°

suits for

Fall overcoats

let no pebble over one inch in
ajtempp diameter go into the upper half of the
Tuesday, last, and It has continuedto ed disguise does not appear to satisfy covering. Should the gravel refuse to
pack under the wheels a very liti!ecla\
blow, snow, and ram, ever since. On the people. The majorityof them beevenly sown over the surface will cause
Friday the snow was some three inches lieve in honesty in politics as in other it resolidify. One half inch of clav
matters nnd will not countenance an will be found sufficient.
deep with good prospects for more.
assumed name, for what should be an
CAbk vJard- at 15 cc“t*-- •$ »1M0
do 90 do.... 887I.SO
Tuesday next is election day for the honest deal. Any party timt lias so UraveMSUt
The

men
suits lor men
suits for men
beaver suits for men
custom made suits for men

Good heavy casstmere
Good heavy cassimere
Good heavy cassimere

mIL

1

-

Price List for the Fall and Winter.

Where he will be glad

STEKETEE

Matching.

Office,
to

make

Or Re •Sawing Done*

Goats, Pants & Vests

market. Mr. Heber Walsh, of esire to inform their many friendsandrus In the most fashionable style, whleh he will
fled out. Borne inpfovementa for 7th
miners that they have on baud and for sals
our
city, is the sole proprietor of thin
St. at the Bl. L. 8. R. R. Depot were
b,twa*hi
cake.
Dry
Goods,
lead, which is made expresslyfor him
difcussfid, and Aid’s Rnfiters and
Groceries,
a
Hoogesteger,were appointed a special and as he receives it direct, can afford
Crockery,
Colony from Hollakd.— A large
to sell it at retaii at Just what our mercommittee to collect J^.CO from the
Glaba-ware,
--- rr
Men.
colony from Holland is expected in
Hat* and Caps,
8upt. of the R. H to apply on improve- chBnts would hare to pay for the same
hoi JKbfUh4dfa Aafstf RntHopi Price ttmO
Monroe County, next Winter. The
Booth a Shoe*
quilRy at wholesale, in the Chicago
ment.
in the

manufactured.Sold
by all dealers at 10 and 15 cents a

toilet soap ever

ir

WK KAY* A STEAM

lecture'

To Young

RochesterZfcwkwvii says that while the
number coming is not known, it

The City Marshal presented Tress,

exact

receipt for $20.54 coUrfcted

must be Urge, since Col. J. GuJClinck

tor

market.

Etc.,

30-85

voluntary Imisiions.Sexual Debility,and Im-

pediments to Marriage generally;Nervous.

M) TUK DRYING OF L U

licences. The city assessors reported

made a purchase of more than 400
acres ofland in anticipationof their

was duly approved.

IgodissUdlpMffiRetown CivilEng.J.C-Bi.
ilyton Submitted
.Brighton, and emWiAtt. farms rspoh of snrvey itricf Estimate for the
of Austin Crittenden,Satnuel Pike, improvement of River St. as follows.
( A ') The report was accepted.
accepted.
The
Philip Mgers, T.4A. Critt«den, War- (“A”)

Wml^und

000 for these

ioLthom are

otherivCtl*0 Colonel

he has paid about $100,his

contracts

name. When

the

be sold
among them. This

colonists arrive the lands will
to the highest bidder
is

probably the largestpurchase of

estate ever

made

real

in Monroe County.
•y

|

it so

much

is

required.

Council adjonrned

__

_

The day at ia*i arrivwhen man can be res-

d

from the Iron Jaws
Mcrcflry by the nse of
Dr. Johnson's Vigor of
iled

Of

Life, the rimu vegetableMedical

Compound,

the cure of Nervous anu Inflammatory
Diseases, Rheumatism. Neuralgia,Piles,
Catarrh, and Diaeasea of the Liver, Spleen and
Kidneys. The best ffen Killer in the world.
A Blood Purflcr and Vnareher. Sold bv all
Druggists, te ct# and $1. per bottle. Oflice k
Lalioratory No. (587 Kulton atreet.Chicago.
WholesaleA-rents — Pufier k Ful «t, Lod
Smith k Co.. Van Schaack. Rtepenson k Reid.
Tolman A King. Burnham k Son, Huiihnrt A
Kdsall, Chicago
57- ly

E.

J.

•her

s

HARRINGTON

ay be foaal at

a

Wholesale

or

Goods of the Best quality and

CASE

Retail
at

bougies. Instruments, rings or cordisla. pointing out a mode of enre at once certainand
effectualby which every sufferer,no matter
what his condltltn may be. may cure himself
*- »*
*”"H LE(

• -•

times, at

for

111.

“x

coniequ«.M^» ui om-Auuse
may be effectually removed without medicine*,
and wlthoat dangerous surgicaloperations,
»••**

profile of

farms. All the
in

grade was adopted and. jerresolotions establishing fornut grade were
rescinded. The committee on Ways
and Means, were instructedto report
• plan for raising funds to defray the
expenses of improving River St. The
committee on Streets Roads and
were authorizedto purchase 50 ydi.
more of gravel for repairing 8th St.

WK

Brick Store

special assessment roll for 8th Sf. which

arrival.The

i-esresents that

DRY KILN.

saloon

has

f«n

oMtt.1 r

Etc

]

Lowest

• *

-•

thou’

-7^*

*

x\

"'

Nil ALL HAKKA
SPKCIALUTY.

' '{
s-yHA

a

vnrvyMnf x.

Will receive Lumber of all kinds for
t

DOORS, SASH

Chas. J. C.

AND BLIMrt

;

'

PRICES.

N O

ID JRjY’ I

any address, in a plain
aealed envelope, on the receipt of sit cents, or
two postage stamp*.
Also. Dr. CrLViRWEL’s‘’MarriiftcGuide/’
Or anyth’og in oar line msnulaiiunu 1
prlceflOeents.
or short noils*.
Address the Pubtishcr*.

. ^

Kune

A

Co..

..

H

Twit, Pest -Offle Box, i 916
..... .

«'

.

A

W. \KHttwt A

Eody

8“,e“4S^te^-[8AtttW Soiw,
MONROE STREET
E. VAX

VESI

fin

KOI.I AUKVT VOli

The best over introduce in this country,
B»ve your money und buy P. U. WilRia'DumuB
which are uadc of the beet and moot durable
material, besides being the most ornameutal;
working easy, mi that any child can pump with
tho greatest owe aud will mi «„ ordinary
pallln live strokes. For cistcruand won
p mi»s, they cannot be sarpar-cd. Sold at
wholesale and leuil bv

AT TUB ktohf: of

Grand Rapids, Mich.

& CO,,

H. MEENGS,

Till* HytJehaa bran jacenUy re-Cttediu
(S;tc **<>*

P

>1

pu Wivtr St., nearly opposite th

J'iunHiTbU

r.

nnt Clan
25-

HINUFACTUEEMOf J
» Je
aia l»« •v?»»

L.

J

Style.

A. It Antisdkl,

THI

PAUL BRETON,

Grmuiiiet Office, wlicre#all

choice

kinds of

WILMS,

If H.

.

Pi-op’r.

ummum,
STAVES
Feed

Family

»

Groceries

ManufacturerWooden Pumps,
, i^1 991. * Mlver it*,, lioliand
kind* of Hood Turning done to

i«
B.—All

irder.
v

A.

Manufacturersof

Flour,

ED. H. DIKEMAN,

Again Pumps! Pimps!

5

^

('rockery,

Etc.

UNITY MILLS, GLASS-WARE, ATTENTION!
- --ZEELAND
b-IIOH.
Mr
ETC.. BTC.. Carriage Making,
Proprietors of

Vlmtfar UlUira fill v.M &itV
Hrlnk. made of Poor Rubi, V. iilsky,Pi tu
Splritaand ReftiseUutior.d.ctored.ai le* '.
and aweetened to pfeasf Hr laple vril-'
“Tontoa,”‘•AppetUi^rs,’,‘Kesum-n.,"Ac.,
that lead the tlppkrion to drrvlirrnr o s, <;
fuln, but are a tro* M-*N Sn*. ma»M
the native roots and lioMu of Ualllbraii.
free from all Aleokoli'-Stltn-Jja-t*. The ire
the Great Blood Pnrlfl'-r snil l ife fi’lrf
Principle, a Perfect Renovatorand loi gmator of the System, earn in'? o'* nv rolweto’!*
matter, and restoring rhe bluxl tn
»
eondltlon, enrlciilng
reiWung *.•< In
Vtgoratlng both mli»*l ami bmiy. Th*y »r»
aaiy of administration, pr-"iir»r In »U**r nr
Qon, certain In Hielr teanlm, .iafa AnJ re.i
able In all forms of dineaie

O

Circled Heading,

atutT.

Werktnan, at Holland sells all kinds o

their

AND

|

may be found

BLACK SMITHING.

BE VRIES & BROm
Have Just opened a Large sod wdl

SHINGLES

Select

«

Yankee

Notions,

GKOt'EItlRS,

Ckockeky,
Hats A Caps
AND

at all times.

tlou.

No I'orDon run tokw *bod> Bitton* aceonhng10 ditvcHon. wivi rei.m,
long unwell, provided tbelr tHiads tn nm
destroyed by mloet .l p- i*m» or qti.er ms.n*.
aud the viral organa waamd itbMieiu,«

Top or Open Buggies

VEGETABLES,

•hloh Uifj are offering at pricesthat defy compr.

point or repair.
Dyapspuln o- Ivu’tlirauilon- Hsi't
ache, Pam In the . noul icih, Loughs. Tigr.
ness of UieCinvu, l.iArUk-w*.mmr Krn«" r
Uous of Hie bUiliiitrlt. Hm I iaeie 11. Hit.
Month, Bilious AMlu ks. iaibtrst|i« hi ib»
Heart, lnnHmtiiaii<-bt»f miv fringe/ Pam In
the region of (ii» Kidi.s/Kand n lain in*-'
other pan fill |ymp?oins.ak the «*tlVf inigA
of Dyspepsia. In itiese coiuplali\tMn ba*
no equal, uml on* Isiitl. will nrt.ie 1 Im-iu r
giiuiMiiiecin Lii i.i^ii* liau a irug^ht H i|

v.

In their seasons, at lowest prices.

Flat Hoops.
AppliudFlmBunluSiKulitj,

Alioa compute Stock of

Canh Piidfor Butter, Eggn d Vegetable*

FLOUR

1-

FEED

&

l.

.UFT.m os HAM).

Wx

ii,
A thoroughlyreasoned stock for the trade
a baud.
m L.
I | alwwfon

of

aomli purchased

All

LIME!
TO Bl'lilDRHS.

my

mum

are manufactured from

M M

Eartm link,

Work

All

AOIXT roa

im

mm
Hubs

•poke* and

All orders pfofptlyattended to.

Frtis!

-

25-'..

*1 use nothing but

MILL FEED, COAL, &c.

Delivered

38 Uanal Street,

Warranted Seat Springsof any shape or style

dealer in

)|

<
JdMOUKAGMO

1

on band.

h«

will

Etc., Etc

A good assortmentof Thimble Skeins always

so

LIME!

Sleighs, Trucks,

River St., Holland, Mich.*

J. E. HIGGINS,

Stave Bolts Wanted.

Warranted.

GeneralBlacksmithlngdone with neatness

UrtAND RAPIDS,

U.

•III* llll
FOB SALE BT

any

|»art of

1^
^pr

•Office at

For

M.

L. ^i.

R R

itati

u

The undmtgned would respectfully Inform
bib old customersthat be is again ready to taki

Photographs & Gems

produced by lieraitgerii.ht
t .0
Orgau-.

1
a Bargain. wUhes

ri

I»l-I

G.

HOLLAND, MICH..
Bw/body wht

’1

purchase FALTTS, OILS, VAR.MNH, Does a general Banking, Kxehange, and ColBRUSHES. GLASS etc. to call and examine my lection business. Collectionsmade on all
elk bftiutlfulsuburban residenceor
Mock.
points in the United States and Europe. Par
Ldfcjpwilb aMVl tlew of tke cltj, conUddCi
titularattention paid to the collectionof Banks
\edikreftt *Tki'1 All Uaprovel,^wlth • good
and Bankers. Remittances made on day of
payment All basin*-**entrusted to me s’hall
in goodcondltlOD,
Kood dockage, with water
have orompt attention.Intereat allowed on
r Y
York, expressly for my own trade
Tor large veseela,will be sold for cash at a made id New
cannot be su rpaased.It is warranted superior tlmedeposfts. subject to cheek at sight. For.acrlflce.
eign exchangebought and sold. Ticket*to
For particularsInquire on the premises,or o any WJMie! Lead in tMs marked and is sold
aud flora all point* in Europe sold m v office
of Jacob FUeman, at his wagon stvop on BtVer
:e. ‘My Mock Idinnehawd ir
street.
lliliA
W
first haoda, saving ill jobbers
pronto, and can, jerefore.
tn
Aug. «, 1878.
afford to sell below
*•-*
my neighbors.
to

TK*.f f+yr

^olknid

R

*

STORE.

A.

Office Plugger Corner,
Nsxt to New

As

New Rail Road to Town SEW

YietStfiifftS

All to be sold at the Lowest Market Price.

FREIGHTS REDUCFr

Kggs.

BURSE

m'MiAND POTASH
MJta/eelef M^etS^H^d,

Mich.

Fanners and others will find It to their ad vantan
save thetr ashes,for which I will give then
hard or doft soap as may be desired, at price*

®a$s ifug

Nb th and Market Slreete, Hollatid.

msnt of.

Shoes [and

Fini>ix<

mi
f

. • ‘5^
'

HUBS ED OUT

u

A.oau

bs foBD-t

JOSLIN&BREYMAN,
on hand a oonkatrtly replenlih.d,ear.lelectrdand ever frr.h itack of

Clocks,

the digestive organs.

Scrofkiln.or Klng^a Kvll* Wilts
Erysipelas,nwhm mwk,

Watches,

Swcllitiff*, I'lrers.

Ooltre, Serofnlotui Inriammltioos,
Indoleni

Innammatloris. Memirial VgeeMons, Old
Uorea, Kniptlous of the nkin, bur* Ryer,
etc., eth. In these »« ftt kjt 01 her cvnstUu*
tfonal Diseases.'WAi-cKRtu ViKSr.sH Brr
nnta have ahown t*« »rgi»nn undtyr pf'W;
era In the moat olMtiAgtc .wt. intractable

Table and Pocket Cutlery,

'

./tsterti Mitililgas.

t

BaJflmr&
vx vqh Ra^te.
*

ivl

Druggist a Pharmacist.
vMwtlr •! «*P«rtenc«-

T

w
*

p

A FULL USE OF

n.’lFF;
4 slW
I

SILVER

SETS,

— D?. Walker^ f aHfAHvlA Vine,
far mtltra act me all tfieserases in *
Mmllar mtuuM r. By puritylng ihe Blotsi
remove the cause, and by fwolvlug
awhy the effects nf the Htfiammatlon(Hi*
they

DESTliO YEl

but nut

"vWefkmjm A Sons

have built a new store near the

hiU

anporlum in

tubtrcular(lepoaiU) the affected‘pm? re
ceive heaitli,ami a perpnane/al chre ts

WESTERN MICHIGAN
ol

!'i:i.'i:;•

- /

,.

m

CUSTOM

tfftff; hMId lAliaiivc
properties of IHL WiALMgraVlfcarlAli
HitTiaa are thebost safpnuard in ranes dfeniptlouaand malignantfarew, Then bii^amic,
healing, and soothing piOpeniea profit i the
hunlorsofthe mure*. Twfr *b*l*t|vwpropertlea allay pain In tbe.uervotm sys'em.
stomach and bowls, eiUtor (rom JolU-iUtaUon, wind, colic, cramps,
, '

MADE

W« manufactureto a great extent our ow

DRY GOODS,

etc.

work, which cannot be excelled for

vEMS ®MSE|GROCE!t-!tS,
and see me at my Manufactory,foot ol
Market 8t., Holland.
6 ) .-

Mick.

Call

Feed.

Flour &

Neatness aud Durability

WORK
a

i a^j

ESBS

ON

Alto

Prepared

.

HATS & CAPS,
A

We wish to inform our

cltieenH and the pub
flc'cnerally. tbat.tho stearaor Fanny Shrlver
to Holland, can bc chartercd any day or eve
ing during the summer season of 1878 to run

OttluA

Proyisions,

on er

At
Come and be

m,

LINK OF

Convinced

Motions.

than
sell at

Manta

our own

(Price;

Eighth

j

r

at

-

--- --

mm*wwm

T

TOYS.

Solid Silver,

mb*

mr

Once.

Th. Blest c impel eut Wsikmaa coi sl.iitlyRid
plcyed. All work madv up In the Utest Biyle and
with dl'pBtqh.

Street,

Wi^

on

half to one and

!
^

*

H.

McDOlUJJU A

CflL

BOLD IT AU, DRUGCWT.^ A PMAIKHN

-

H-VI.II

WAT

which I'

Silveb Plateu Ware,

wiiciLimmsmimii,

j

KlriU,
sccctasoK tu

1

•

put tbo price down tn the lowest figure, an that
hpiit
Chlufo.
any one fbmily, can afford to take pleasure
rips during the hot, sultry summer season,
Wilj. Jfor mb tlKDKRst>!.i>5^
aaenjoy the cool and refreshing air of Lake
Plwwc srlvo Ur a call. Tfo
‘
hlchlgau.We wish to h' vj il funv under* iood
cb»«r our foeda
teat on trips when the boat is chartered,no
tpraon will he allowedto go. only those puUics
llighett Priee. Paid /, r Butter
Egg*
hat charteredthe boat.
-t.
F. R. Urowii.
o >ds delivered free within dty limits,

Bmi

«ny

GLAM-WARE ETC

FULL

Yankee
We

Holland

--

SAUCY
“ w

Graham, Chicken Feec

a

one-naif wlne-gia»-ful. Eat good nourishlug
fcod, inch as beef steak, ntuUon chop, veni
ion, roast beef, and vegetablrA. and take
©•Moor exerdfle. They ire composed of
purely vagetabis Ingredfents, and contain

1

AMO

PLSiSHU

Um

Dlreetlona.—Take of
going to bed aytiglitn-om

also wanted In exchangefor soaps,

bp

.

Have

Hoots, *

.;uxa>

and Antnnin.amt n-markntdyhodnlngse;
sous of tmuMtial lieut un*l dryn.'.'n. ato Invariably acroiupauled l»y exteorive drangementnof tlm stonkelinnd Kver, 3rd
other abdominal vUerra. lit iKjcI: trea'
meht, a purgative, exmlng a powerful !u
floence upon theac various organs, lanaer
tlally neecssary Thrre In no calhsrth!e.
the purposeequal to im. J. Wsi.kbi.'s \
oar BirrKKS, u.4 they win speedily yvthove
thfi dark-colortd vUrtd miller Witft •.>-t.:t
Ii
Um bowels ar*i loaded,at. the same time.
BlImulNtlug the st-eretlnuiof Mi«; liver, m.d
getterallyrestoring Hie healthy funeUo is ol

Variety and Jewelry Store!

Brick Store

»». \.

out the linitMStu'.CB.tsi*edaiiythuAtof Ui«
MlBBlastppI,Ohio, Miswiun. llliuok, TmtA.
see, Cumheriiihd.
Arkansn.', Iw-d, Uo.uradBrazos, RtoUrande. 1'cail, Ambama. U‘*b!l>-.
Bavanuuli, Konii'd:e, Jatnes, and many
othsrs, with their vaet trtbutailu. ttobughout our entire country during tin Hu.ia ie»

DKBTROYE1.

hsvs re-bnl'tst my nlrt Stand snd *m resdy ,
my Customers with a* corepMe ar. a**i’>r

a

take

TXKS twlc.i a week.
RIIIoiid, llmiillnit :i»ul li’trrmltlent Fc vrr«. w.n. h .4r.: ;*•;j rvvH;>-i 1
iu the valleys 1.1 <*ur gien; ri'er* t:ir<>ugi.-

.

ally

HEBRR WALRWTr

to

m tow as can be had in this cly.

bat not

Store

afnie profits,

'

OUT

ni.ply

New

hive the largestand most complete stock of
urchasedfor
with great

ti’fl

Groceries and

Jf.wklrv,

Mies Fji$

ufacturer of

I)

Shoulder Bracks
Roots a Herbs

,

(roodfi,

•n baud, and Clothing made to order.

iin

CALL AT THE'

I

Trusses,

MICHAB1M0HR

Dry

.

Pluml>crs,Ty|ioseiier\ikhMieaien. and
Miners, u* they aUvune. n. nit, ai>* Mtitncci
to paralysisof tin- Bowel*. 1o gnar-T ngaln 1

TE ROLLER 4 LABOTS.

Mkdicinms,
Oils,
Putty.

I

!

Dealer. In

k,

Pure wines and Liquors for medicinalnse
only, and all other articles usuallykept In a

Save Your

FIRM!

Dark TcRollsr, Notary Public, aliaotc placa.
Hh-l.

Patent Medicines,
Supporters,
Fancy Goods

15—

SEW

ROLLER & LABOTS,

Comst of

rmuEmm

Perfumery,
and

!

CROCKERY.
tttnn/m :l}

.

Higlust Market Price paid fof Butter

STAND!

Artist.

mm*

/A

Paints,
Glass,
Brushes,
i

GeoruK Latter

Broadcloths and Casslmeres

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER

TOBACCO,

(.

«-

and well selected

Nuts, Toys,

lurking In the »y*icui of so tu.itiyit»iu»*.»..<ls,
are efibetuaUgdestroyed h» I rc.iu-w.:.
8ay«adUllng>ibihc<l
plijiiotuk'Wt
h Titer, b
ucareely an Indlvldiihl on the fa* e r.f thf
earth whoie body t* cxciar1 fnitu tti" 1 r«*
cnce of wornu*. It inn t t.pi-n fits lu'u-thy
elementsof llie ikwly (hnlt w urms ekhu. bf.i
tiiton thci.V-teascd
hu .Hn‘Nan«i Minay Ui puhiu
that breed these living nionsfersV JU uma-.
No system of iiie*licii.e.tia teriuiAigeit, ne
otithelminltlcM,will :reo I..j s**te;»;irom
worms Ijkc these l.ittif .. *
fflecbuub al Iritnic-.«?*.-TciinJir. er.gaged in
I jlia-tal:, shell

Thankful foi past favors, 1 e i| now ready to
receive visitorsat his New Gallery, on Eight
street, between Maike and River stieets.

Rubbers, Boot Facs,

Groceries, Notions, Candies, Drugs,

OIGKA.RS

lty lintel,Mh St.

tf

dm

this,

iDRLomsT a ruaaMACisr.)
a fine

Room.

Pin. Tape iukI utber UD.u.a.

TE

HEBER WALSH,
stock of

*<m

Satuj'aetior.riarajJeed or trioney re fur,

FL1ETS?RA, ffity Drag Store

Keeps always on hand

—

New

CO.WK YAMKlt KTC.

BOOTS & SHOES,

IIx

f

PUBLIC,1;

Druggist a Pharmacist.

—

o

0LDi& YOUNG.

HEBKIt WALSH,

,

-

NOTARY

FOR,

fkinqnbenrJ cm net to b* imJerioldby am,
ir, tfu fttyff JflcAipan,Call and see

HEW

VAN SCHELVEN,

V

Bom

—

Justice of the Peace, New Chemicals,
New Light.

White Lead

City

Perfect Likeness

-I?.

1

Nathan Kenyon, Banker

WANT
V i\
T

Thanking my old ecstomers for past favors,
solicit a call from thap and a* many new on
as want anythingin my line. J. KliiMa**.

•*.

ter,

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

HOLLAND, MICH.

Give os a call hel ws porch* Jng elsewhere, a
inr New Store on Elver Street,next to Var
Putten’sDrug Store.
12 I-

From hie wa^ehouai on dock.

street.

Skin Diwonitwa, Kritptlim*. i.*j.
halt iUieum, b.ou ii'
huipi s.
Pustnles.ItoiiM, CartiUdi itw. Kmtr witmi*
bcald-Hend. Sure Ky«v. Kryil|Ku*.v lit.b,
Scurfa, DUcAiloraikmso( the Skid. Iluuu-x
and DiseAscH of Uk Mui|, o( wfhiicver cis'ii*
or imtutr. arc |itsrallaijtig .yp nnd utmol
'nut of the K^teiii In a Anbrt run <>v 1 Ac um
*f these Hiitrfs. One IkiUw in S'icIi
will couviucethe inu.l inwtn.lubiiig, ol tlnir
curative erb-cu
t'letua.i' Ibo VJii/itt'dPlooJ wild.ever)oui:utLsruipurillesbiirsiiujthro.ig!.
the skin la Phupiot,EriYtuutvor
cleattitv U w hot yon <1.1 i li i.lMlnt- ivd «»»••
stuggbGi In tin- 1. 111.1 ; rleaine i wlfriit* ,
foul; ytiur lediugs aIU u-.!
Keep the lihi-id pure, uad uie.heaSi'.i •• : i•ystern will toiiua;t
I’or

the various styles and slies.
Particular attention given to seenre a
In all

l)epot,

»•» 'hA

lie
Blitbia
dbipiay ao
• t lurtuetn e tt o
a marked iuiprovciueui is H.mp iimvep'ioie
For liifliinilll.ltnry iilid
Itrifbi.
«l 4 tiriou.
llliriiiiiHtiwiu
uu-l *,.nr. DLiM-rfifia
Iniltgeiitinii, idlhma. Uciui"eu: A'ut .• '.ei
mltu-nt Kevrtv. l»i*4:»sai.(A.its lilo*i!i. I
Kiducy.s and Bladder,th^str B)i< r», bav*
been in.xt MiMTt asful. Sm n Wm*kt** ar*
caused i»v Vuixud Hu-ki wiih u la «• it-

PHOTOGRAPHS

M.L.S.R.R.

ft

i*'

or old. married or snigk * th* dawn o.
w.iLinnliiM.I.
or the turn >f lh>. UeaeToiih

N

HARRNGTON,

SjjJe at

Ex.Co.

Uie^clty

*

E. J.

S.

Fouinic

fertbctn .it.

Mich.

pad dispatch.

to

u

P

lias re-opened hi* carriage and wagon n sr
afaetory at his old stand on River street, where
be mav bo found, ready at ail times to male
anythingin the line of

FLOUR & FEED

Dry uoods,

FLIEMAN

JACOB

Stock of

#

T^T (TCf

And

trouble

V

1

ITPjock

ParticularAttentionpaid

to

C#llonu* tod you may'hsAurethsappftranc.j
prlcviand quili’yof our tb i-d* will lull yen. VI 1
ready to
. j

repair

Repairing aw

1

WA TUBES, CLOCKS OR

Nsar Walsh's Dru^r Store.

flfUSBIXINK

ft

K^TlTS.

WI& keep constantly on band Rail and Prrg*
leata,which be will aellat

JEWELS V

K. HEIh »LD.

&

Id

Barker & Van Raalte:

i

8

ih ft l|oil»Ml,Mick

a Tl.orouib.ly 8aU»teotoi> Mti.ner.

Prices to Suit.

J08LIN A B11EYMAN. .
1

4-

hand Uorketfti., HolDm',

Mich

I

__________
_________
Thankful
forpast
favois. l e aHU ateitrU
ahsr# of pobilc p*ronage.

